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A non-representative sampling of coverage of the Diocesan Phase of the 2021-2023 Synod in
the United States:
• Synodal process looks to hear from voices on the margins of the church (September 26,
2021)
• As a bishop, I was skeptical about synodality. The Latin American church changed that.
(02/03/2022)
• Iowa diocese’s ‘58,000 Cups of Coffee’ initiative fuels synod conversations (02/07/2022)
• Diocese of Tucson embraces synodal process (02/08/2022)
• A California bishop invited community organizers to help with the synod. So far, it’s
working. (02/28/2022)
• Video highlights diverse synod reflections gathered across diocese (03/03/2022)
• NCR board 'journeys together' in synodal listening session (03/22/2022)
• Bishop Flores and Bishop Stowe Roundtable on the Synod (03/24/2022)
• Synodal process is cross-border event for South Texas, Mexico contingents (03/31/2022)
• Pope Francis says the synod must hear 'excluded' voices. These five dioceses are trying.
(03/29/2022)
• Revitalizing parish life after pandemic emphasized at Southern Maryland Regional Synod
Session (04/06/2022)
• Enthusiasm for greater collaboration emerges in synodal listening sessions (0410/2022)
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A time to listen; a time to speak (04/14/2022)
Pope’s call for worldwide synodal action is seed to be planted, nourished (04/19/2022)
A question is probably just a question’ (04/25/2022)
Oakland teacher gets eighth graders involved in Pope’s ‘synod on synodality’
(05/01/2022)
First US diocesan synod results show need to reach youth, marginalized (05/06/2022)
Bishop McElroy: Pope Francis and Vatican II give us a road map for the synodal process
(05/31/2022)
Synod a Transformative Experience (06/28/2022)
Synod synopsis shows love of church, hope for growth (08/09/2022)
In synod reports, US Catholics call for women's leadership, LGBTQ welcoming
(08/16/2022)

A random sampling of (Arch) Diocesan Synthesis submitted from across the country as part of
the 2021-2023 Synod:
• Burlington (Region I)
• Syracuse (Region II)
• Scranton (Region III)
• Archdiocese of Washington (Region IV)
• Memphis (Region V)
• Cleveland (Region VI)
• Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Region VII)
• Crookston (Region VIII)
• Davenport (Region IX)
• Brownsville (Region X)
• San Diego (Region XI)
• Archdiocese of Seattle (Region XII)
• Salt Lake City (Region XIII)
• St. Petersburg (Region XIV)
A non-representative sampling of synthesis submitted to the 2021-2023 Synod as part of
“Region XVI”:
• Awake Milwaukee
• Catholic Climate Covenant
• Catholic Health Association (CHA)
• Institute for Islamic, Christian, and Jewish Studies
• National Association for Lay Ministry
• Synodality in Philadelphia Catholic Higher Education
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